
FROM RALEIGH'S OFFICIAL POLICE FILES

THE CRIME BEA T
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

STABBED OX BLOUNT

I Lea moo McCall, 201 S, East
Street, told Officer I?. Stewart

\ at 12:51 a.m, Tuesday, that he

J was stabbed In the back on the
/ left side, the upper arm and up-

per arm and upper lett
[ chest in the "00 block

of S. Blount Street. No suspect
was listed on the police report,
leased at W ake Memorial Hos-
pital for his wounds.

* * *

CAR WINDOW SMASHED
Mis. Martha Faye Chapman,

1213 Pender Street, reported to
Officer R. E. Keeter at 4:43
p.m. Monday, that her 1967 Ford
was parked beside her house and
was okay when whe left it the
night before. When she returned
to it, however, site discovered
that the left front window had
beer; broken. Damage was set at
S2O.
*** *

STEALS TWO TV SETS
Julian A. Denning, employee

of McCracken Supply Company,
1500 Old Garner Road, informed
Officer M. C. Hamilton at 3 : 19
p.m. Monday, that a colored
male was oKser. ed in the area of
the warehouse at about the same
time that two Motorola tele-
vision sets turned up "miss-
ing.”

Denning .stated further that
the suspect was later seen gett-
ing into a 1568 Chevelle Super
Sport, which was also near the
warehouse. The man. Denning
declared, was wearing t mnis
shoes and the tracks made by
the shoes were followed from
the car and led to a .stack of
television sets in the ware-
house. The City-County Iden-
tification Bureau was called to
photograph the tracks. Both
19-inch TVs were valued at
sl2l.

Tin susp' i¦! va.s described as
being about 20 cars of age,

/
'

fee; V u c-i estall, .weigh-
ing a*.out iC pounds, lie wore
a yellow shirt, Mack pairs and
had "larr lips.”

* * »

TAP! ! EC OR DER "SWIPED”

Felix Douglas Dunn, 14 Cha-
tham Terrace, told Officer Nor-
man Artis at 9:17 a.m. Sun-
day, that he parked his 1964
Pontiac in the Dare Terrace
Parking Lot because he didn’t
have a State license tag on it.
A tape and recorder, valued at
S!2b had been stolen after his
car door had been forced open.
The Identification Bu-
reau’s technicians were called
in to check for fingerprints.

* * *

LICENSE TAG "LIFTED”
Mrs. Annie Lee Payne*. 213

S. Walker Street, Cary, re-
ported to Officer N. S. Looker
at 12:45 p.m. Sunday, that she
parked her car beside 608 Do-
rothea Drive, and when she
came out to drive it the next
morning, the 1969 license tag
had been stolen from her 1965
Plymouth convertible. The plate
number is YE-6463. *

* * *

HIT BY "DRUNK MAN”
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Wil-

son, K-28 Washington Terrace,
informed Officer J. E. Beas-
ley at 3;30 p.m. Saturday, that
John Lawson. 42, same address,
came home drunk and they
started "fussing,” then he
struck her. The extent of the
woman’s injuries was not listed
on the report.

* * *

BITES MOTHER, DAUGHTER
Mrs. Deborah J. Hinc-s, 3005

Woods Place (Method), reported
to Officer R. Stewart at 4;15
a.m. Saturday, that James Dan-
iel Wright, 35, same address,
was assaulting her mother and
she tried to stop him. At his
point, the complainant pointed
out, she was bitten by him.

The 1 an suffered abra-
sions uses oi the left
bre, a. .ions on the in-
sid . Her mother,
Mi Sorrell of the

ress, told the
°f; id Wright were
er 'g.- guxnent and he
bit ' ight hand during
1 s< ;ti exhibited an a-
braSiOn the and.

Two warrant s, charging

Wright with assault, are being
held for his arrest. He appar-
antly "split the scene” before
the officer arrived.

* * *

CUT AT PARTY
Miss Deborah Faye Edwards,

19, 312 Jamaica Drive, told Of-
ficer R. B. Tant at 11:33 p.
m. Saturday, that she was at a
party in the 500 block of Bragg
Street when a colored male
started an argument with "the
lady of the house.” The man
tripped and fell into her lap,
she said, and the sharp in-
strument he held in his hand
(believed to have been a knife)
cut her on the tops of both legs.
She suffered three-inch cuts on
the upper portion of the legs.

* * *

BEATEN ON BRANCH STREET
Mrs. Lottie Bowman Allen,

38, 604 Cumberland Street, In-
formed Officer Freddie L. Ben-
son at 1:33 a.m. Friday, that
James Thomas Hamer, 31, 860
block of Manly Street, assaul-
ted her with his hands and fists
during a "fuss” at 508 Branch
Street. She said she would sign
an assault and battery warrant
against him later.

Mrs. Allen suffered bruises
about the head and face.

* * *

SHOT AT ON PORCH
Fred Haywood Carrington, 18,

1317 Branch Street, reported to
Officer H. S. Pearce at 4:15
p.m. Thursday, that he and oth-
ers were on the front porch at
708 E. Jones Street, when a
subject shot into the crowd and
hit Harrington.

It was brought out that there
were three boys at the resi-
dence; Dwight Bunch, Greg
Bunch and Arthur Hines. Hines
was listed as the suspect, but
no further information was on
the police blotter. The extent
of the gunshot wound was not
revealed.

Peterson New
Alumni President
Sylvester Peterson, coordina-

tor of admissions at Saint Au-
gustine’s College, is the newly-
elected president of the Raleigh
Alumni Chapter of the col-
lege. He was elected at the
last meeting of the organiza-
tion, which was held April 16,
at the home of Robert Bridges.

PULL LEVER#IOApWH

PORTER
Fisieiga Crly Council

*

T 9 IMPROVE THE Q ALITY f

TOOTHACHEDon’t suffer relieve
pain in seconds as millions do with
ORA-JEL Many dentists recommend
using ORA-JEL until you get
professional treatment, *¦,„

ora-jel
9 II OIIUMtt

Much More Fun in Sandals
Enjoy Fun in the Sun with gay styles and
colors. Such comfort in leisure and sports
with these smart long wearing colorful styles.

Brown Ombre, Red*White V Tan Buffalo Hide
and Eiue Combination. ta* Brawn Buffcio Hid#

$7.00 $12.00

Bark Multicolor . and Tan Stripping

$6.00 $7.00

SO .WPILyTiITTd
Add 3% Sales Tax and 60c Parcel Pott Charge*

Roscoe-Lttejjjjm Co.
* DOWNTOWN ? NORTH HILLS ? CAMERON VILLAGE
120 Fayetteville St, Upper Mali 440 Daniels St.

“Serving F.nstern .Vorth faroltuo Since 1918**

'

look Up And Live’To Study Christian Ed. For Ghettoss
Christian education as it per-

tains to ghetto residents is
studied in “Man and the City”
on "Look Up and Live” Sun-
day, May 4 (10:30 _ n :3o a.m.,
EDT) in color on the CBS Tele-

NCC To
Observe
Centenary

DURHAM - North Carolina
College willobserve the Gandhi
Centenary (19695 with an ex-
hibition oi Indian books, many
about the founder of the Non-
violent Protest Movement, in
the college library, Monday,
May 5, through Friday, May 9.

Also part of the program will
be a reception at 8 p.m. in
the library, Monday, May 5;
a student discussion group and
a film presentation at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, in the Education
Building auditorium; and a show
of Indian fashions and costumes
at 8 p.m., Wednesday, in the
Student Union Building,

The book exhibit, presented
by India’s Lok-MilapTrust, will
be entitled "Discovering
India.” Some 300 different
books willexhibited, as willcol-
lections of Indian art.

Two Shaw
Students
To Study

Two Shaw students have been
accepted by the Harvard - Yale
-Columbia Committee to attend
the 1969 Intensive Summer
Studies Program.

The students, Edwanda Brown,

a third year psychology major
from W'ilmington, and Daniel
Malone, a second year Chemis-
try major from Clarion, will
do scholarly study for an eight-
week period in their major
field of study.

MRS. HENRIE J. STREDWICK
Funeral services for Mrs.

Henrie Jeffries Stredwick of
2213 Bedford Avenue, who died
at Wake Memorial Hospital on
Friday afternoon were conduct-
ed from St. Paul AME Church
Sunday afternoon at o’clock by
the Rev. B. S„ Foust.* Burial
was in Carolina Biblical Gar-
dens.

Surviving are her husband,
Mr. Joseph I. Stredwick; three
sisters, Mrs. Celia J, Wortham,'
Mrs. Lucille J, Vass and Mrs.
Marguerite J. Rogers, all of
Raleigh.

Drive Safely

vision Network.
The taped broadcast is an ex-

tension of a four-day confer-
ence of more than 1,000
Christian educators held last
February in Chicago, when ti.e
delegates spent two days visit-
ing the city’s ghettos in small
groups to see firsthand how the
poor live.

"Man and the City” shows
film of the delegates during
their ghetto visits, and a dis-
cussion of what they brought
to Chicago during the con-
vention and what they learned
there.

Participants are the Rev.
Earle Ransdale, executive di-

rector of the Greater Flint
(Mich.) Council nf Churches
anu cnairman of tne Chicago
conference; Archie Hargraves,
professor of mission develop-
ment at Chicago Theological
Seminary and conference key-
noter, and the Rev. Charles
Wissink, associate professor
at New Brunswick (N. J.)Theo-
logical Seminary and confer-
ence delegate. Dr. GeorgeCro-
thers is host.

Pamela Tlott is executive pro-
ducer of "Look Up and Live;;,
a presentation of CBS News.
Chalmers Dale produced "Man
and the City,” and Portman
Paget directed.

(PQUTiCAL ADVERTISING)
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Carnage Sckool
The F. J, Carnage School PTA

Officers were elected this week.
The following persons have

been elected to serve as officers
for the 1969-'7O school year:

President, Dr. James E.
Thomas; vice-president, How-
ard Pullen; secretary, Mrs. Ann
Heartley; assistant secretary,
Mrs. Yvonne Pope; treasurer,
Mrs. Mari M. Martin; and chap-
lain, Walter Jones.

The book Black and White
America is reading

and discussing!

Eldridge Cleaver’s

SOUL MICE
This stirring, shocking, eloquent
book, written by the Black
Panther Minister of Information !
while he was in prison, describes i
the violent forces that shaped
his life. Eldridge Cleaver,
currently a fugitive from justice, \
discusses his prison experi-
ences. life in the ghetto, and his [
militant views that have made
him the outstanding black j
leader in America today.

600.000 copies in pr inti

A DELTA BOOK / S-J95 j

nmi-nP Dell Publishing Co . Inc.
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it might corne in handy
when you need information

' about your security pre-

I gram, your Social Security
benefits, Accident and

: Health Insurance or Re-
tirement insurance

Setter yet . . . for the real
thing write or phene:

Mrs. Mary E. Foxj
219 Obtrlin Road f

828-5717 or 787-0880 1

o i
Metropolitan Life!

I would like withoutotiiga- I
tion. mere informalir n on £

the Metropolitan Pan sea- 1
tured above. |
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